
373tp Lace Tippet

Summary
※Note: excluding ties, work tippet with 2 strands of yarn held together (1 strand of Urban and 1 strand of Cutie Mohair).

Body of tippet: Work foundation chain to begin. Work in pattern stitch A towards hem, changing hook size when 
indicated.

Finishing: Working into foundation chain, work collar section in pattern stitch B. With 3 strands of yarn held together, 
crochet tie. Thread tie through eyelets in first row of pattern stitch B section. Crochet flowers at each end of tie. 

Abbreviations:
ch = chain
m = magic ring/magic circle
rep = pattern repeat(s)
sc = single crochet (US)
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Suggested yarn:
• Pierrot Yarns Cutie Mohair [30% nylon, 28% mohair, 28% acrylic, 14% wool; 339yds/310m per 0.88oz/25g skein]; color #21 ivory, 1 
  skein [15g]
• Pierrot Yarns Urban [100% merino wool; 394yds/360m per 1.41oz/40g skein]; color #01 off-white, 1 skein [20g]

Tools/Notions:
• 2.3mm (approx. US B), 2.5mm (approx. US B or C), 3.0mm (approx. US C or D), and 3.5mm (US E) crochet hooks or sizes necessary 
to achieve gauge

Finished measurements:
• Please see schematics.

Gauge (10cm/4" square):
• pattern stitch A (with 2.3mm crochet hook): 29 sts and 10.5 rows

Gauge may vary according to individual crochet style. Change hook size if necessary to achieve gauge. Alternatively, rework pattern with your own gauge 
measurements.
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After threading tie through tippet, 
attach flowers to each end of tie.


